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about 20 species native to southeastern Asia, In-
dia and Australia（Murata 1981）. Two species,
Eusteralis stellata（Lour.）Panigrahi and E . yata-
beana（Makino）Panigrahi occur in Japan in low
wetland or rice paddy（Murata 1981 ; Murata
and Yamazaki 1993）. However, recently, they
are threatened caused by land development or
by using herbicides in paddy fields, thus, the two
species are listed in “Red data book 2nd ed.”（En-
vironment Agency of Japan 2000）as vulnerable
plants（VU）.
Chromosome numbers of the genus Eusteralis
have been reported as ; n=14 for E . stellata var.
roxburghiana（Keng）Bennet et Raizada（Cherian
and Kuriachan 1993）, n=16 and 2n=32 for E .
tomentosa（Dalzell）Panigrahi var. gracilis（Dalz.）
Bennet et Raizada（Cherian and Kuriachan
1993）, 2n=24 for E . cruciata（Benth.）Panigrahi
（Vembu and Sampathkumar 1998 in “Index to
plant chromosome numbers［=IPCN］1998-2000”,
under Dysophylla cruciata Benth.）, 2n=30 for E .
quadrifolia（Benth.）Panigrahi（Thoppil and Jose
1995）, 2n=36 for E . quadrifolia（Vembu and
Sampathkumar 1998 in “IPCN 1998-2000”, un-
der D . quadrifolia Benth.）, 2n=40 for E . stellata
（Vembu and Sampathkumar 1999 in “IPCN
1998-2000”, under Pogostemon stellatus（Lour.）
Kuntze）and 2n=72 for E . stellata（Borgmann
1964, under D . verticillata Benth.）, however, no
information on the Japanese materials had been
available up to now.
In Toyama Prefecture, E . stellata（Fig. 1 A）
rarely grows in paddy fields, and thus, it is
listed in the “Red data book Toyama”（Toyama
Pref. 2002）. On the other hand, E . yatabeana
（Fig. 1 E）had not been recorded in Toyama un-
til the third author found it on a small aban-
doned paddy-field in the northern part of
Toyama City. This short report deals with the
cytological observations on E . stellata and E .
yatabeana, endangered plants of Japan.
Materials and method
Two individuals of E . stellata collected in a
rice-field located in the northern part of Toyama
City, Toyama Pref., central Japan, were used as
the material. Of E . yatabeana as research mate-
rial were used two ramets from a presumed
large clone, which grows densely on an aban-
doned small rice paddy also located in the north-
ern part of Toyama City. The materials were
cultivated in small plastic containers with water
for several days until new roots grow. The new
roots about 5 mm long were cut and pretreated
by 2 mM 8-hydroxyquinoline aqueous solution at
18℃ for 4 hr, then fixed with 1 : 3 acetic alcohol
at 5℃ for 20 hr. The fixed root tips were macer-
ated by a mixture of 45 % acetic acid and 1 N
hydrochloric acid（1 : 1, w/w）at 60℃ for 15 sec,
rinsed with water for 15 sec, and meristematic
tissues of the root tips were cut and picked up
on glass slides. They were stained with 1 % ace-
tic orcein for 10 min, and then squashed.
The voucher specimens（E . stellata : 1 Oct.
2004, Nakata 24084-1, 24084-2 ; E . yatabeana :
11 Sep. 2004, Nakata 24071）were kept in the
Botanic Gardens of Toyama（TYM）.
Results and discussion
Eusteralis stellata
Somatic chromosome number was found to be
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2n=34 at prophase（Fig. 1 C）and metaphase（Fig.
1 D）. Chromosome numbers for E . stellata have
been reported to be 2n=40（Vembu and Sampath-
kumar 1999 in IPCN 1998-2000, under P . stella-
tus）and 2n=72（Borgmann 1964, under D . ver-
ticillata）. For var. roxburghiana, n=14 chromo-
somes has been reported（Cherian and Kuria-
chan 1993）. The present count for E . stellata is
new to the species. The interphase nucleus had
1-11（mean±SD : 6.0±2.5）darkly-stained small
heterochromatic blocks along with numerous
chromomeric granules（Fig. 1 B）. As the number
of the chromatin blocks is less than the chromo-
some number, the nucleus is categorized as “the
simple chromocenter type” proposed by Tanaka
（1971）. At prophase the chromosomes had early
condensed segments at the centromeric regions.
At metaphase the 34 chromosomes were small,
varied in length from 0.4 to 0.9 μm. Small satel-
lites were observed in two chromosomes. Cen-
Fig. 1. Eusteralis stellata, 2n=34（A-D）and E . yatabeana, 2n=68（E-H）. A and E : Plant habit. Scale bars
indicate 1 cm. B and F : Interphase nuclei. C and G : Mitotic prophase chromosomes. D and H : Mitotic
metaphase chromosomes. Scale bar in H indicates 5 μm for B-D and F-H.
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Taxon* Chromosome number Original literature**
n= 2n=
E. quadrifolia 30 Thoppil and Jose 1995
E. stellata var. roxburghiana 14 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
E. tomentosa var. gracilis 16 32 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
D. auricularia 6 Hsu 1967
17 Saggoo 1983 ; Saggoo and Bir 1983 ; Bir and Saggoo 1985
34 Chuang et al. 1963 ; Cherian and Kuriachan 1984
D. cruciata 24 Vembu and Sampathkumar 1998
D. quadrifolia 36 Vembu and Sampathkumar 1998
D. verticillata 72 Borgmann 1964
P. auricularius 17 34 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
P. benghalense 32 Bir and Saggoo 1981 ; Saggoo 1983 ; Saggoo and Bir 1983
32 64 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
P. benghalensis 42 Vembu 1984 ; Vembu and Sampathkumar 1999
P. cablin 32 Lavania 1984
64 Tyagi and Bahl 1990
P. gardneri 16 Cherian and Kuriachan 1981, 1993
P. heynea 16 Basavaraj and Krishnappa 1982
P. heyneanus 16 Krishnappa and Basavaraj 1982
32 64 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
64 Cherian and Kuriachan 1984
60 Vembu and Sampathkumar 1999
P. mollis 16 Cherian and Kuriachan 1981
16 32 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
P. pachouli 60 Vembu 1984
P. paludosus 17 Bir and Saggoo 1981 ; Saggoo and Bir 1982 ; Saggoo 1983
P. paniculatus 16 Cherian and Kuriachan 1981
32 Basavaraj and Krishnappa 1982 ; Krishnappa and Basavaraj 1982 ;Vembu 1982, 1983 ; Vembu and Sampathkumar 1999
16 32 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
P. parviflorus 32 Mehra and Gill 1968 ; Gill 1971, 1984
P. plectranthoides 17 Mehra and Gill 1968
32 Gill 1971, 1984 ; Vij and Kashyap 1975, 1976 ; Thakur 1978
P. pubescens 16 Saggoo and Bir 1982, 1983 ; Saggoo 1983 ; Bir and Saggoo 1985
P. purpurascens 16 Bir and Saggoo 1981, 1982 ; Saggoo and Bir 1981 ; Saggoo 1983
32 Krishnappa and Basavaraj 1982
17 34 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
34 Cherian and Kuriachan 1984
P. speciosis 34 Krishnappa and Basavaraj 1982 ; Basavaraj and Krishnappa 1983
40 Vembu 1984
P. stellatus 40 Vembu and Sampathkumar 1999
P. wightii 16 Cherian and Kuriachan 1981
17 Krishnappa and Basavaraj 1982 ; Basavaraj and Krishnappa 1983
16, 32 64 Cherian and Kuriachan 1993
64 Cherian and Kuriachan 1984
Table 1. Chromosome numbers in Eusteralis and related two genera Dysophylla and Pogostemon found in
Fedorov（1974）and a series of IPCN through 1967-2000（Moore 1973 ; Goldblatt 1981, 1984, 1985, 1988 ;
Goldblatt and Johnson 1990, 1994, 1996, 1998, 2003）.
* As original description. ** Those not appeared in the text are excluded from the references.
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tromeric constrictions were obscure for almost
all chromosomes.
Eusteralis yatabeana
Somatic chromosome number was found to be
2n=68 at prophase（Fig. 1 G）and metaphase（Fig.
1 H）. This is the first report of chromosome
number for the species, and also new number for
the genus. The interphase nucleus was similar
to that of E . stellata in showing “the simple
chromocenter type” proposed by Tanaka（1971）,
while it had 5-18（mean±SD : 10.6±4.0）het-
erochromatin blocks（Fig. 1 F）. At prophase, as
those of E . stellata, the chromosomes had early
condensed segments at the centromeric regions.
At metaphase the 68 chromosomes were small,
varied in length from 0.4 to 1.0 μm. Small satel-
lites were observed in two chromosomes. At least
20 chromosomes were observed to be symmetric
in centromeric position, while the rest chromo-
somes were obscure.
Accoding to Fedorov（1974）and a series of “In-
dex to plant chromosome numbers” involving
chromosome information through 1967 to 2000,
variation in chromosome numbers are present in
the genus Eusteralis and its related genera Dy-
sophylla and Pogostemon（Table 1）. Basic chro-
mosome number for the genus Pogostemon had
been suggested to be x=8（Gill 1971 ; Vij and
Kashyap 1976）or x=16 and 17（Saggoo and Bir
1985）. Based on the observations on 12 taxa of
the subtribe Pogostemoninae sensu Bentham
from south India, Cherian and Kuriachan（1993）
considered that x=16 might be the primary basic
number of the genus and that x=17 is derived by
dysploidy from x=16. According to Cherian and
Kuriachan（1993）, Japanese Eusteralis contains
diploid species（E . stellata with 2n=34）and
tetraploid species（E . yatabeana with 2n=68）. As
E . stellata is an annual plant while E . yata-
beana is a perennial, polyploidization might
have played a role in species evolution especially
in life form.
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